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Field Theory in Economic Psychology

by Masayoshi Chubachi
. . . . ン . . ゾ ： . へ : : : . マ . ：. . ' . へ ノ . . . ； ... . . . :

According to tue  theory of Prof. Fujibayashi; there  ard th rqe  types- 
of economic psychology. The first type is the  explaining of economic 

， process w ith individual eednomic behavior, then  following- the econoniic 
benavior w ith the psychology of individuals. The second type applies 
the  theory or knowledge of psychology to a  certain  economic purpose, 
particularly  to the increase of efficiency in managem ent, The th ird  
type a ttem pts to  regulate  environm ent of economic activity both per-* 
sonal and group. I f s  aim is to  develop or improve their personality 
for the  cultural grow th of the  nation,

Early psycholog-ical theories aimed to  establish, the  general princi
ples of hum an minds. The first economic psychology applied the princi
ples to  th e  analysis of economic behavior, the  second to  the increase 
of the efficiency in the m anagem ent. The third, on the  contrary, was 
obliged to  create some special theories on personality and its environ
ment. This has been developed from the  second economic psychology, 
caused l)y the  grow th  of labour movement and increasing governm ent 
protection of labourers, th e  social pressure fo r higher effioiency, labour- 
m aria^em ent oo-operation. Therefore, the  w riter assures th a t the object 
of cu ltural grow th is negligible condition to understanding* the devel-* 

• opnient. ..
/The theory of personality and environment, which sprung1 out from 

the  second theory, is to  be the  need of the first theoretical economic psy- 
chology. The theory of consumer preference based on several premises. 
The; first, consumer's income m ust have a t  least some surplus over 
purchasm g, the  sets of complimental g'oods needed to  reproduce their 
labour powers. The second, the  consumption m ust be so diversified as 
preference between inferior and superior goods become negligible. 
The third, income m ust not fluctuate so rapidly as the  habit of con
sum ption may not be able to  adapt. Because the  income fluctuation 
will cause the  family flustration which b ring  out abnormal relations 
of income and expenditure.

The ordering- theory of demand, by Prof. Hicks^ the  iiypo<
thesis th a t  the consumer will always prefer a la^g：さ amount of money 
to the smaller amount, provided th a t the amount of gtiods a t his dis
posal is unchanged. This means th a t the disire of consumer will always 
increase, This is also one of the main problems of economic psychology. 
While consumer’s behavior may be fiixed habitually, i t  also motivated 
to  develop the level of consumption according* to the econernic growth. 
Pror. Katona constructs a hypothesis Of past experience and expec
tations, , based on the theory of g'estalt-^psycMo^y； Provided th a t the  
hypothesis is applied to th© data  of the  post war Japan^ the  w riter 
intend to points out the role of durable goods playing- on the habitual 
behavior and many steps of uncertainty, the  need of psycho^phisical 
isomorphism between a member’s behavior within the group and the 
process of the  member^ psychological field,

A Study on the Development of the 
Modern Natural Law ( l )

ベ . ：/ :  ...ニ へ . . ' : . . ■  • • ■ ' •

by Hiroyuki Noji
■ ■■ ■■ ..■■ ■ -： ' ' 'パ . . . . . ' . ■. . '  , 、 . . . . .  . . . ... . , ■ ： ■ .

Modern natural law, hitherto studied only in the field of juris- 
prudence, had brought for our tim e much more abundant fru its  
compare这 with antique and mediaeval ideas of natural law. T hat is, 
every modern social science, the apparatus for analysing1 the mecha
nism of capitalist society, finds their single mother in the modenv n a tu ra l 
law. The three souces of M arxian theory which are English political 
economy，German idealism, and French socialism, also find their final 
root in  it.

The w riter intended in thi§ paper to  see how enormous unity  of
• . . . . . . . .  •' ■ ■ • ■f ■ ■ • . ■- ........

natu ra l Ia,w had resolved into these three branches losing their innate  
relation, in  the course ot its development from the seventeenth century 
England to the eig*hteenth century France.

The history of modern n a tu r a l】挪  had begun when Grotius liber
ated i t  from  authority of God and scholastic theology. For him 
natu ra l law was a harmonious order of hum an reason, as the modern



individuals had not yet grown up so as to th rea ten  his harmonious 
cosmos. However, by clearly discriminating： natural rights from natu ra l 
law’ Hobbs recognized th辱t  ti^ se  two ideas，law and right, compulsion 
and freedom, or order and individual, were in direct contradiction. 
Hobbs had established for the first tim e the righ ts o£ modern indi
vidual, Locke had embodied the righ ts with an economic content. 
For him the natu ra l r ig h t was a  r ig h t of property.

W hen Locke's theory of natural law had sailed across from England 
to  the  eighteenth century France, where social classes were striv ing  to 
gain  the  hegemony of coming' age, i t  developed into three different
directions in  accordance w ith the classes th a t accepted the theory. For,

■ \  . , 
different classes required different na tu ra l laws.

1 . Physiocrat, representing1 the progressive land-owners, regarded 
the  most favourable meehaiiism of agricultural reproduction as natural 
order. (Dolitxcal economy)

2. For rising bourgeois natural law was the whole system of u tility  
or self-interiest of hum an beings which were thought as a p a rt of 
m aterial world, (philosophy) ,

3. For peasants and workers, the oppressed people, na tu re  was a  
happy s ta te  in which hum an beings deserved to live, (socialism)

This process of differentiation will be furtherm ore developed re 
spectively in England, Gerniany, and France. And it  will be the  subject

V . . ，ぐ . - . '  * ' ' ,

of next article, ト

..■. • • • -

Investment Policy in Nationalised Industry

by Naonii Maruo

I. ； Investm ent regulation in natioiialised industry is useful as a 
，powerful means of economic planning a t  least in two ways. First, i t

can help to evade depression or inflation by counterbalancing inevitaole 
fluctuations of private investment. Second, it is expected th a t national 
resources (capital) will be allocated more intelligently by investm ent 

, planning in the nationalised sector.
II. B ut i t  is sometimes alleged th a t  such a  countervailing1 action

has not taken place (at least in B ritain  or France) and th a t fluctuations 
in the ;na|ionaItee4 sector -om 鱿ih es  increased the d6g：ree of inflation 
or depression. In fact, there have been such indications in some

d a s e a "；\：. ：' ；：'；：. V,'
But if  we consider the  iiatioiialiseii sector in British industry as

a  whole, vve find th a t the  to扭丨 inves細 en t in tl辑t  sectoi* 麻s t^ e n
playing- an effective countervailing action, F igure I. on page 46 shows
t^a t. (The black line shows annual increment of investm ent in the

• nationalised sector and the dotted line shows th a t  of private enterprise
iiw estm ent) : ..'I:..

One would say, v |t  is not reasonable to allow bi^  fluctuations on 
the, one hand and to compensate th6m on the other. Why not regulate  
the fluctuations themselves ? V This is a sim ilar question t a  th e  one 
th a t is ralsea when one argues about income redistribution policy. 
B ut this sort of absurd procedure which results in inefficiency is more 
or less inevitable in a mixed economy as long- as the private sector takes 
the leadership iix a  national economy.

III. As to the second point, i t  cannot be denied th a t there has so 
fa r  been no reasonable investm ent criteron and, therefore, th a t  in- 
vestm ent policy in nationalised industry entailed inefficiency in  some 
respects.. B ut the  authorities in nationalised industries can take in to  
account social gain  (or cost) and fu tu re  gain. More rational investm ent 
criteria  w ill be form ulate along* witli the development of investm ent

■ • ‘ . . ■ ■ • _ し . .

efhciency theories (which has been mainly used as the  bases for selec- 
tion oi lnvestJinent projects in underdeveloped countries), grow th theory, 
and inter-industry analysis.


